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REPUTATION & TRUST
1984
JAS was established as the fi rst 
ground handling provider company 
in Indonesia.

2015
JAS Airport Service lauched 
New Brand, CAS Destination

2005           
JAS fully adopred IATA Airport 
Handling Manual 804.

2000
JAS was expanded its line of 

business onto cargo handling & 
airport warehouse operation.

2010
JAS expanded its business on warehouse 

operation in Soekarno -Hatta Airport of 
Jakarta, lounge service in Sepinggan Airport 

of Balikpapan & aerobridge operation.

JAS received IATA Safety Audit for Ground 
Operation (ISAGO) certifi cation.



CEO’s Note

Tahun ini adalah tahun yang penuh tantangan bagi CAS Destination (JAS). Banyak 
perubahan-perubahan yang berpotensi untuk mengubah bisnis dan jasa CAS Destination (JAS) 
di masa mendatang, seperti terbitnya peraturan-peraturan baru yang berdampak langsung 
pada perusahaan, munculnya pemain-pemain jasa Ground Handling global, tibanya era MEA 
2016 (Masyarakat Ekonomi Asean), dan lain-lain.

Ada dua hal yang menjadi modal dalam menjawab berbagai tantangan bisnis global ini, yaitu 
menjaga reputasi baik (good reputation) kita selama ini, dan membangun kepercayaan 
(building trust) dari seluruh pemangku kepentingan.  

Dengan dasar pemikiran tersebut, maka tema Hari Jadi CAS Destination (CAS) di tahun ini 
adalah Managing Global Challenges through Reputation and Trust yang bermakna bahwa 
butuh waktu yang sangat lama bagi kita untuk membangun reputasi dan kepercayaan, 
namun hanya butuh waktu sebentar saja untuk menghancurkannya. Apabila kita benar-benar 
memperhatikan hal tersebut, maka kita akan berupaya sungguh-sungguh dalam melakukan 
semua pekerjaan sesuai dengan prosedur kerja dan SOP yang berlaku. 
Perubahan merupakan proses alamiah. Hanya perusahaan yang mampu mengantisipasi dan 
beradaptasi dengan perubahan di dunia bisnislah yang akan bisa bertahan. 

Kesiapan sumber daya manusia CAS Destination (JAS) secara berkala juga patut mendapat 
perhatian khusus. Karena itu, pelatihan dan pengembangan sumber daya manusia perlu kita 
laksanakan secara berkesinambungan. 

Selain kesiapan SDM, komunikasi juga menjadi bagian penting dalam menghadapi perubahan, 
mengingat pada masa sekarang ini begitu banyak informasi beredar yang dapat bersifat 
membangun atau merusak.  Untuk itu, kami menghimbau agar setiap informasi dapat 
disampaikan melalui mekanisme yang tepat guna mendukung tata kelola perusahaan secara 
baik dan benar. 

Selain itu, kami juga menghimbau agar 
setiap karyawan dapat menjunjung tinggi 
dan mempraktekkan nilai-nilai kepercayaan, 
kejujuran, kerendahan hati, transparansi 
dan akuntabilitas, dalam membangun 
kredibilitas perusahaan. 

Hormat Saya

Adji Gunawan
Presiden Direktur
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Special Articles

CAS Destination (JAS) 
Celebrates Its 32 Anniversary! 

2016 marks the 32 year anniversary from when CAS Destination (JAS) was first incorporated. 
We started up our activities, concentrating on the ground handling for CGK Airport. Throughout 
the years, we shifted more than just ground business. This happened to be a favorable change 
of direction, because in a decade, our business grew considerably.  From CGK, we evolved to 
another 11 stations and a large number of employees.

We celebrated our 32nd anniversary with many activities, such as sports tournament, blood 
donation, and breakfasting with clients on 8 June 2016. All of our motivated employees have 
made our success possible and we are confident that the next 32 years will be even better than 
the last.

We would also like to take this opportunity to thank our clients with whom our business 
relationship has a growing depth and respect as the years increase. You are the top reason why 
our business is able to survive past the 32 year mark. We appreciate your confidence in CAS 
Destination (JAS) and are pleased to take our partnership to the next level.

Congratulations to our CAS Destination (JAS) team with this great milestone for our company! 
– Martha
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Special Articles

FOR  SHARING IN TOGETHERNESS

BREAKFASTING &
 CHARITY
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Airlines News

Emirates has been named the best airline in 
the world for 2016 by leading consumer aviation 
website Skytrax. The Dubai-based airline was 
presented with the award on Tuesday at a ceremony 
during the 2016 Farnborough Air Show. 

This is the fourth time Emirates has garnered this 
honor in the last 15 years, and its fi rst win since 
2013. Emirates’ victory unseats last year’s top 
airline, Qatar Airways. 

Emirates is the best airline in the world 
according to Skytrax

In addition, the Persian Gulf-based airline also took home the top prize for best in-fl ight 
entertainment or IFE. It’s an award Emirates has won the last 12 years. - http://www.emirates.com/

The top 10 world's best airlines 2016
1. Emirates   2. Qatar Airways   3. Singapore Airlines   4. Cathay Pacifi c   5. ANA All Nippon Airways
6. Etihad Airways   7. Turkish Airlines   8. EVA Air   9. Qantas Airways   10. Lufthansa

Garuda Indonesia : World's Best Cabin Crew

NAM Air open a fl ight route Denpasar-Labuan Bajo (return). 
As a sister company of Sriwijaya Air, NAM Air will serve the new 
route starts on 26 April 2016. This service is an integrated form 
between Sriwijaya Air and NAM Air that is willing to continue 
Synergy Building Aff airs. Thus, the government's plan to develop 
infrastructure in the ten priority destination tourist destinations 
will come to realization.

Labuan Bajo in Manggarai Barat district, East Nusa Tenggara, 
is the entrance to Komodo National Park. NAM Air return fl ight 
to Denpasar-Labuan Bajo is also expected to enhance the 
connectivity of Labuan Bajo and its surrounding areas with 
other cities that will produce a progress in terms of economics. 
Flights to Labuan Bajo can be reached from anywhere by transit 
in Denpasar. Thus, now the area is famous Komodo Island, Pink 
Beach and Rinca are getting "closer" than ever.

Nam Air Opens New Route From Denpasar to 
Labuan Bajo

The new service fl ights Denpasar-Labuan Bajo will be served once a day using Boeing 737 500 
aircraft with a capacity of 120 seats. During the fl ight, there are two types of services: 8 seats 
for the executive class, 112 other seats in economy class. -Dimas
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Airlines News

We are delighted to welcome  
Mr. Indunil Wijekoon joined Mihin Lanka 
as Indonesia Country Manager effective 
1 July 2016. Mr. Indunil brings over 22 
years of experiences in both Sales and 
Operation roles, having worked for 
SriLankan Airlines Official.

We also were incredibly sad to be saying 
goodbye to previous Country Manager, 
Mr. Malintha Fernando after 4 amazing 
years at CGK!

A Big Welcome to Mihin Lanka Indonesia 
New Country Manager

Everybody at CAS Destination (JAS) would like to say a huge thank you to Mr. Malintha for his 
hard work and leadership. It has been a pleasure and a privilege for all of us too, and he will be 
greatly missed by all. We wish him all the best for the future and we look forward to hearing 
about his continued involvement. - Jeanny

Happy King's Day from KLM! In Holland, this day is reserved as 
celebration for the King of the Netherlands' birthday. It traditionally 
includes exciting festivities throughout the country. In Amsterdam, 
there are non-stop parties throughout the canals. Although, Amsterdam 
is exceptionally exciting during King's Day, it is still just as great any other 
time of the year.

KLM Celebrates Dutch ‘King’s Day’

On 27 April 2016 in CGK, KLM Royal Dutch Airlines 
is offering sweet treats to all passengers in honor 
of King’s Day in The Netherlands. King’s Day marks 
the birth of King Willem-Alexander.

King’s Day (previously known as Queen’s Day) 
is renowned for being one of the biggest and 
most colorful festivities in the Netherlands, and 
especially so in Amsterdam. On King’s Day the 
whole country goes orange, the country’s national 
color. Happy King’s Day!
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Airlines News

ANA has been selected as the leading 
airline in two categories at the 2015 World 
Airline Awards run by SKYTRAX. The awards 
for ‘World’s Best Airport Services’ and ‘Best 
Airline Staff  in Asia’ were presented at a 
ceremony during the Paris Air Show on 16 
June 2015.

ANA awarded ‘World’s Best Airport Services’ 
and ‘Best Airline Staff  in Asia’ 2015

The ‘World’s Best Airport Services’ award is presented to the airline which receives the highest 
level of customer satisfaction across a full range of airport services. It recognizes 

the high quality of service provided by ANA staff  across its 36 airports 
worldwide. ANA endeavors to provide personalized customer service, 

tailoring its approach to individual customer needs at all stages of the 
airport experience, including the check-in counter, lounges and at the 
boarding gate.

Mr. Katsumi Kikkawa, Station Manager ANA CGK said “We very thankful 
for everybody who contributes to this. ANA have 3 major points to reach 

those achievements. They are Safety, On Time, and Customer Satisfaction. 

Upon that major, ANA have 0% accident against last year. ANA also reached the 
target to be on time fl ight and slightly below target regarding customer satisfaction, but it’s 
okay because we still can improve the services for better next year”.

Contributor of Frontlines 
will receive compensation 

for articles or/and photos 
published

Not only that, in the 'Best Airlines Staff  
in Asia' award, SKYTRAX commended 
ANA for exceeding all other airlines 
headquartered in Asia to provide the 
best customer service both on the 
ground and in the air. - Zul
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Achievements

CAS Destination (JAS) “Licenses & Certificates”
Earlier this year, CAS Destination (JAS) received its Operational Certificate from the Minister 
of Transportation of R.I, a mandatory certificate for a ground handling company in accordance 
with Minister of Transportation’s Decree number 56 year 2015. 

CAS Destination (JAS) has been 
awarded SATS PCEO Award for the 
excellence of services provided on volcanic 
eruptions 2015.  Nearly 700 flights, 
including 320 international ones were 
cancelled and spelled travel chaos for 
thousands of stranded passengers in Bali.

On winning this SATS PCEO Award, former 
DPS Station Manager, Nlk Witari said: 

CAS Destination (JAS) wins SATS PCEO Award

Louis Tan (SQ Assistant Station Manager, 
Jakarta): 
Well done and thank you for a relatively smooth handling, 21 April 
2016. It was a long but fulfilling day. There might be kinks to be 
ironed out in our flight-cancellation handling procedure going 
forward, but it was generally well done.  

SIN was happy that we TPed passenger to their next connecting 
flights, instead of asking the SIN MCT/ Delay Handling team to do it. 

CGK Station “Fully Initiative” 

Further to this certification, CAS Destination (JAS) has 
also managed to obtain Operational Permit on Service 
Related to Airport in the fields of: 

1. Ground Handling;
2. Cargo and Post Handling;
3. Warehousing;
4. Passenger and Baggage Services.

The operational permits are awarded for MDC, JOG, KNO, SUB, HLP, and CGK stations.
Without these certification and permit, CAS Destination (JAS) is not entitled to operate as a 
ground handling service provider in the respected airport. – Dana

“I am honored to receive this award on behalf of DPS team. We recognize their dedication, 
support and close teamwork that made our market leadership.” -Witari
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Staff JAS sangat membantu untuk terjun 
langsung ke lapangan mencari koper karena 
saya sudah menunggu terlalu lama. Saya sangat 
menghargai dan mengapresiasi insiatif tersebut 
karena action mereka sangat membantu saya 
sebagai konsumen. 

Terima kasih atas bantuan dari Bapak Imron dan 
Bapak Waristo saat itu, karena berkat bantuan 
terjun ke lapangan itulah saya akhirnya berhasil 
mendapatkan barang saya pada jam 15.45.
Demikian apresiasi saya. 

CGK Station “Goes for Platinum” 
Noor M Hashim (QR Airport Services Manager CGK): 

“CGK Station achieved the highest level “Platinum” for wonderful 
performance FY 2015 /16. This would not have been possible 
without the hard work and dedication of each and every PT JAS 
staff involved in the handling of QR flight operations throughout 
the year. 

Special mention goes to the QR dedicated Team headed by Ibu 
Anita and presently Ibu Lola. Please accept our heartfelt gratitude 
for a job well done and we hope to see an even better performance 
this Financial Year and the years to come.”

JOG Station “BanZai June”
Oka Pasaribu (PT. Indonesia AirAsia Ground Ops-GS Dept):
Big thanks for all of JAS hard working and dedication in BanZai June. 
We have a Good OTT performance: 77% OTT & 97% DCP without 
delay contributors by GS & RAMP, Very Impressive!!
And the most important that we can get ISO certification for Delay 
Management. 

I know these things won't happen without a great deal of effort on 
the part of everyone!
Thank you on successfully "BanZai June", I feel proud for being part 
of wonderful JOG team. 

HLP Station “Lost & Found”
Ibu Rizky (Penumpang Citilink):

Achievements
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As he opened a two day ministerial meeting “Strengthening Developing Countries Partnership 
on Capacity Building for Civil Aviation: No Country Left Behind“ on civil aviation in Bali from 30 – 
31 May 2016, Minister Ignasius Jonan said Indonesia believed that being a member of the ICAO 
council "would endow us with great benefi ts."

Events

Indonesia is bidding for the fi fth 
time for a position on the council of 
the United Nations' International 
Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO). 
Delegates came from dozens of 
developing countries, including 
offi  cials from Nepal, Thailand and 
Vietnam.

Indonesia renews bid for position on UN civil 
aviation council

In 2012 & 2015, Indonesia’s most respected 
and infl uential airline membership association, 
INACA, hosted the 2 biggest aviation training & 
education summits ever held in Indonesia, and 
these events marked the beginning of a new 
chapter for international partnerships within 
Indonesia’s aviation training market.

IATEC 2016 serves as an important platform to 
discuss future initiatives by Government, Industry 
and key stakeholders to address HC issues for 
aviation fi eld.

CAS Destination (JAS) are honored to present 
to INACA and its 32 airline members about JAS 
Academy. – Herryanto

Indonesia Aviation Training Education 
Conference (IATEC) 2016

The Southeast Asian country has launched 
four consecutive unsuccessful attempts to 
join the 36 member council of the ICAO, which 
sets international standards and practices for 
aircraft operations and maintenance.

CAS Destination (JAS) took the opportunity 
to meet, connect and build rapport with 
prospects and customers. - Martha
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Does our business need to update its technological tools? You may be hesitant to make a 
switch, especially if you've become accustomed to your current system, but if you don't have 
up-to-date solutions that can make your operations more effi  cient, you may be wasting your 
already limited time and resources.

With the advancement of electronic records, paper requisition 
forms started to be replaced by the electronic ordering 
processes and workfl ows, otherwise known as e-requisition. 
In the e-requisition process, the ordering process is performed 
electronically, using the online compendium. 

We introduce e-requisition for CAS Destination (JAS) employee 
to be submitted for approval to the appropriate Manager for 
goods or services. Doing business just became easier… - Angga

To access CAS Destination (JAS) e-requisition : http://jaswebinfo.ptjas.co.id/ers/

Events

On 2 June 2016 at 0900 WIB, Angkasa Air fl ight Seri-200 PK-SUB fl ying Singapore-
Surabaya with full passenger, crashed upon approaching Juanda Airport. The plane was 
badly damaged and on fi re, just 300 meters from the west runway. On 1100 WIB, a fi re 
accident occurred in one of the restaurant located in boarding room of Terminal 2, and on 
1400 a hostile terrorist attack occurred in the same Terminal, causing all passengers to be 
panicked and emotionally shocked. 

These are the scenarios of the recent Emergency Respond Exercise in Juanda Airport, 
initiated by Angkasa Pura 1, as part of their routine exercise to see the readiness of 
authorities during emergency situations. AP-1 invited observers from 12 airports under AP-
1, as well as observers from various aviation related institutions. 

Juanda Airport is the main gateway to eastern Indonesia, which requires a special attention 
on aviation safety and security assurance. 

This Emergency Respond Exercise is the 5th time to be held in Juanda in the last 10 years, 
and the 88th times to be held by AP-1 since its establishment. The planned and unplanned 
situation are expected to improve the quality of staff  readiness to overcome the worst 
situation which might be occurred in airport operation.-Fachrul

3 Terrors in Juanda Airport 

Introducing e-Requisition 
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Kartini Day, also referred to as Women 
Emancipation Day, is an Indonesian holiday 
that commemorates Raden Ajeng Kartini. 
She was the first Indonesian feminist 
and is considered a national heroine of 
Indonesia.

On 21 April 2016, we celebrated the 
Kartini’s day at the Premier Lounge. We 
had 2 staff wearing ‘kebaya’ serving 
around the lounge to give away beauty 
packages from Mustika Ratu.

We would like to say thank you our sponsor 
Mustika Ratu and staffs to support and 
make this event possible.- Dimas

Drugs have become a national and global 
issue, therefore fighting against drugs requires 
participation not only from the government, but also 
the community and individual as well. As a developing 
nation, Indonesia is also facing the drugs emergency 
situation. Today, 5.87 of every 100 Indonesian are 
considered drug addicts, but the actual number may 
have actually far above this, as drugs issue is likely an 
iceberg phenomenon, we can only see the small part 
above the water. 

BNN Holds Urine Test to KNO Employees

Kartini Day Celebration

Indonesian President, Mr Joko Widodo, has 
commanded all departments, National Board of 
Narcotics, Police Force, Armed Force, Ministry of Law, 
Ministry of Information, Ministry of Health, Ministry 
of Social Affairs, and DirGen of Customs, to go hand in 
hand with various non government organizations to 
fight against drugs distribution. 

To this end, Customs Office of Kualanamu Airport Medan in collaboration with National Board 
of Narcotics (Badan Narkotika Nasional/BNN), initiated an urine test to the employees in 
Kualanamu Airport on 21 April 2016. CAS Destination (JAS) supported this cause by ordering all 
personnel to do the test. 

CAS Destination (JAS) Management appreciated this cause, as this will be part of the 
community campaign toward the healthy and safe society.- Indra

Events
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Events

The annual AirCargo Golf Club (AGC) Regional Golf Tournament 2016 was hosted by the 
AGC Malaysia, on 22-24 May 2016. All 7 (seven) AGC member countries, Singapore, Philippines, 
Thailand, Indonesia, Taiwan, Hongkong and the host Malaysia, with a total of 150 golfers,  
were participated in this year’s tournament. 2 KL’s championship courses were selected as the 
venues, namely Glenmarie Golf & Country Club, and Tropicana Golf and Country Resort. 

AGC Regional Golf Tournament 2016

The golfers were competing for the individual, 
double, team, as well as novelty games. After 
the 2 days game of 72 holes in 2 courses, the 
prestigious team champion was won by the 
Philippines squad, with Malaysia as the runner up 
and Indonesia as the third winner... Good job team 
Indonesia! Way improved than the previous year’s 
tournament. 

Other than being the 3rd winner in team 
championship, 2 members of Indonesian squad 
got the chance to step up to the stage to receive 
their individual prizes, namely Mr Ahmad 
Zulkarnaen who won the best nett fl ight B, as well 
as the cheerful and awesome golfer Mr. Sujarwo, 
who won the most prestigious Best Gross Overall 
award. 

Thank you AGC Malaysia for the memorable games 
and fellowship this year, and see you again next 
year in Manila, Philippines...-Yoyok.P
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PT Jasa Angkasa Semesta Tbk has held its Extraordinary General Meeting of 
Shareholders (EGMS) at Menara Cardig, HLP, 31 May 2016. The meeting was attended by the 
members of Board of Commissioners, Board of Directors and stakeholders.

Events

CAS Destination (JAS) Held EGMS 2016

Results of the EGMS  as follows:
1. To honorably discontinue Mr. FOH CHI DONG as Vice 

President Director of the Company as of the close of 
the Meeting, and appointment Mr. IBRAHIM SALLEH as 
Vice President Director of the Company as of the close 
of the Meeting, the Board of Directors of the Company 
subsequently establish effective from the closing of 
the Meeting until the closing of the General Meeting of 
Shareholders Annual Company to be held in 2019 (two 
thousand and nineteen), with the following composition:

Board of Directors
President Director Mr. ADJI GUNAWAN
Vice President Director   Mr. IBRAHIM SALLEH
Director (Independent) Mrs. MARIANNE LUDWINA HASJIM

2. Approved to give authority and power with right of 
substitution, to the Board of Directors to carry out any 
action in connection with the Board's decision mentioned 
above, including but not limited to making or ask to be 
made and sign the deed before a Notary, and to inform 
the authorities and perform all and every act that is 
required in connection with decisions in accordance with 
the legislation in force, one thing and another without 
exception. - Martha
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Around Station

JOG STATION

AirAsia Regional Audit
JOG Station is selected as the pilot 
project of AirAsia’s regional audit 
on 12-13 May 2016. The audit was 
attended by 19 AirAsia auditors from 
Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand and the 
Phillippines, and covered Terminal 
and Ramp areas. 

JAS JOG Team was also participated in this audit, which was represented by GSE, Terminal and 
Apron Teams. The audit on JAS GH operation resulted as SATISFACTORY, with 3 minor findings 
on equipment which all is closed before the audit completed.

Cut Over SJ/IN
With effect from 26 May 2016, 
JAS JOG Station started to handle 
Sriwijaya and NAM Air flights, with a 
total flight of 7x/day. This adds to a 
total flight handled of20x/day. Prior 
to commencement of SJ/IN flight 
handling, JAS JOG Team held some 
preparations which include:

1. Training Basic Introduction on 
SJ/NM, DCS (Departure Control 
System), Avsec Awareness, SMS 
on 17 – 24 May 2016 

2.  Surveillance flight by Team SJ/NM 
on 18-19 May 2016

3.  Final coordination meeting on 
Cut Over plan on 25 May 2016

The cut over was held at Yudhistira 
Room and attended by Mrs Retri 
Maya (Senior Manager Planning and 
Service) of Sriwijaya and NAM Air, 
DDC , Mr Titus Wahyu Dewanto and 
DDO, Mr Subiyono with traditional 
rice cone cutting ceremony. – Eko.P
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Around Stations

SUB STATION
Singapore Airlines TCS Award  
(Transforming Customer Services) 
The event was held at Inul Vista Karaoke on 20 April 2016, and attended by SQ Station 
Manager (Mr. Thomas Wong), SQ Manager for Surabaya (Mr. Hu Hong Yao), SQ staff, JAS 
Station Manager, JAS Managers and JAS staff. This program to held as an appreciation to staff 
who’s delivered the outstanding services to SQ passenger. The Award categories are Best 
Staff Performance for Passenger Services, Best Staff Performance for Apron and The Most 
Compliment 

ISAGO Renewal Audit, 27– 29 April 2016
Auditor : Joko Santoso & Noviandik   
 (Garuda Indonesia Airways)
Result    : NIL Finding 

Cathay Pacific Dinner Party 
This party was held on 3 June 2016 at Poolside Premier Inn Hotel, Juanda, attended by CX 
Manager East of Indonesia (Mr. Josh William), CX Airport Service Manager (Mrs. Novalinda), 
CX staff, JAS Managers and JAS staff, to celebrate CX-JAS Achievement during 2015, namely:
-  Top Small Airport Performance in South East Asia 2015
-  The Best OTP Performance in 2015
-  The Best Ground Handling Performance 2015 – Indah
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TransNusa Demo Static 
TransNusa held a demo static event in welcoming its new fl eet 
of ATR 72 /600 Registration PK – TNE. The new aircraft is to 
replace the same aircraft post incident on 4 April. The event was 
attended by various invitees, including representative of DGCA , 
KNKT, Halim Airforce, AP-2 HLP , and others.
During the event, JAS HLP actively supported Transnusa, by arranging Meet and Greet 
session with all invitees as well as operational preparation for the static demo. Mr Subiyono 
(JAS DDO) and Commercial Team attended the event representing JAS Management. 

Around Station

HLP STATION

KNO STATION

LH Cargo Event 
On 17 May 2016, LH in collaboration with 
MY INDO hosted a familiarization Event by 
inviting 150 Cargo Agent to promote HLP as the export and import gate of LH since its 
operational suspension in CGK. This event also involved JAS as the warehouse operator in 
HLP. The cargo agents were invited to take the tour to witness facilities in JAS warehouse. 
During the tour, JAS delivered a presentation on the JAS Cargo Network Services, presented 
by Satriana (JAS SM HLP) and held a panel discussion facilitated by Waristo. The discussion 
was held in Persada Club Halim, and attended by Mr Subiyono (JAS DDO) and JAS Commercial 
Team.

Organizing our work is extremely important to prioritize 
and meet crucial deadlines on time. We will be able to enjoy 
our work more and stay stress-free when we are better 
organized. 

KNO Employees use timers throughout their day to help 
them stay on track on sending report inward & outward 
manifest to Customs.  A simple technology had enhanced 
their lifestyle in ways that we can follow. – Indra

Employees Break Fasting
CAS Destination (JAS) HLP hosted a Break 
Fasting event for Cargo and Ground 
Handling staff  of Halim Perdanakusuma. 
The event was held at JAS HLP warehouse 
on 1 July 2016, and attended by JAS’ 
partners, including Tripilar, LAM, My indo 
Airlines, Batik Air, Transnusa, JAES, CEN, 
and UPS.

PRODUCTIVITY is not just about doing more; it is about 
CREATING more impact  with less work.
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Human Capital

PT Jasa Angkasa Semesta Tbk 
(CAS Destination) signed a Collective Labor 
Agreement (PKB) with JAS Labor Union (SP 
JAS) in Bandung, 21 – 22 April 2016. The 
agreement is eff ective for the period of 
1 June 2016 to 2018.

“This Collective Labor Agreement is a 
collaborative eff ort between company and 
its stakeholders, particularly the Labor 
Union, in establishing a sound working environment. It is very important for CAS Destination, 
as one of the largest employer in Indonesia’s ground handling sector to include and involve 
its employees in the company’s growth”, stated Ita Hatta, GM Human Capital. As of today, CAS 
Destination (JAS) is supported by over 3,000 employees. – Meifry

CAS Destination (JAS) &  Labor Union Signed 
The 2016 – 2018 Collective Labor Agreement 

Apa sih yang membuat para pekerja merasa happy di tempat kerja? Jawabannya 
ternyata adalah hubungan yang kuat antara rekan kerja dan boss-lah yang 
membuat pekerja merasa happy di tempat kerja. Hal ini dikemukakan berdasarkan 
survey yang bertajuk “Happy is a Better Job” yang dilakukan oleh JobsDB, 
seperti dilansir oleh hrmasia.com. Survey ini dilakukan terhadap 1.813 pekerja di 
Hong Kong, Indonesia, Singapura dan Thailand.

Hasil survey juga mengungkapkan bahwa hampir sebagian besar responden yang 
berasal dari Singapura dan Thailand merasa happy dengan pekerjaan mereka. 
Alasannya karena karena hubungan baik yang terjadi antara pekerja dengan rekan 
kerja dan bossnya. Setelah itu baru gaji dan tunjangan yang cukup.

Sedangkan sebaliknya, mayoritas pekerja di Hong Kong (62%) dan Indonesia (73%) 
merasa tidak happy. Ternyata kurangnya kesempatan untuk mengembangkan karir 
dan belajar untuk mengembangkan diri merupakan alasan lain seorang pekerja 
merasa tidak puas. Selain itu lingkungan kerja yang tidak menyenangkan dan tidak 
adanya keseimbangan antara work-life juga menjadi alasannya.

Pelajaran yang bisa dipetik dari hasil jajak pendapat ini, ternyata tidak selamanya 
gaji yang cukup menjadi faktor penentu kebahagiaan pekerja. Masih ada hal 
yang lebih penting dari pada uang, yakni relasi yang baik, kesempatan untuk 
mengembangkan karir dan kesempatan untuk mengembangkan diri. –www.portalhr.com

Survey: Tidak selamanya gaji yang cukup menjadi 
faktor penentu kebahagiaan
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Human Capital

It’s lift-off for a dozen students who 
make up the inaugural JAS Academy Aviation 
Program graduating class. JAS Academy Batch 
13 (CGK) graduation day was held on 16 June 
2016 and attended by 15 of 21 student of this 
batch. The 6 students who were unable to 
attend the graduation were already posting 
their new jobs in other station.

Meanwhile, The Opening Ceremony of JAS 
Academy Batch 15 (CGK) was held on 26 May 
2016 with a total student of 39 persons. The 
students will attend 4 months programs; 
consist of 2 months of classroom and 2 
months of on the job training. 

“We are very excited to see this evolution of 
our Aviation course. This course offers our 
students’ exposure to a variety of career 
paths and opportunities in the Aviation field 
that they may not have had otherwise,” notes 
Ita Hatta, GM Human Capital.- Renni

Your Ground Handling Job STARTS HERE! 

Retirement is a big deal. Retirement marks 
the start of another chapter in an employee’s life. 
Retirement marks the end of a career, or the start of 
a new one. Retirement is a life event that changes 
every day that the retiring employee experiences.

The retirement of a valued coworker sparks mixed 
emotions. On the one hand, we are happy and excited 
about their next chapter. On the other, we are sad 
and just a bit melancholy at the prospect of losing our 
daily time and interaction.

But in CAS Destination (JAS), we can affect the 
present. We make our coworker’s transition into 
retirement memorable and exciting. We present 
an official company thank you and service award. 
We establish a tradition within our company to 
acknowledge an employee’s retirement with an 
official company gift. - Meifry

Cheer Up! Better Days Are Coming… 

Bejo Budiono (CGK)  26 yrs
Fuad (CGK)  36 yrs
Teguh Santoso (CGK)  26 yrs
Darno.A (CGK)  31 yrs
Warno (CGK)  23 yrs
Ferdinand Tarigan (CGK)  25 yrs
Asyik Asandy.M (SUB) 24 yrs
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Whistle Blowing System adalah system pelaporan pelanggaran yang memungkinkan setiap 
orang untuk melaporkan adanya dugaan tindakan kecurangan, pelanggaran hukum, etika, dan 
kode etik Perusahaan yang dilakukan oleh Karyawan Perseroan. Melalui system ini, Perseroan 
dapat menjamin kerahasiaan identitas serta melindungi pelapor.

Agar lebih mudah dipahami, mari kita simak akibat dari  mengabaikan pelanggaran 
berikut ini:

Bapak: Anak saya Fajar bekerja pada bapak, 
dia nggak tahu apa masalahnya kok ikut 
dicopot.

Ahok: Memang kalau waktu itu dibiarin, 
atasannya digeser ia ikut digeser. Fajar 
tinggal tunggu nanti dimasukin kemana. Ia 
tinggal ngelamar mau kerja di mana, karena 
itu yang saya bilang ini pola kita. Kalau kamu 
jadi eselon tiga, eselon dua nggak bener, 
kamu harus kasih masukan kita. Kalau kamu 
ikut diam, begitu eselon ini diganti, ke bawah 
ikut. Maka saya selalu ajarkan pada PNS DKI 
kalau kamu lihat atasan kamu enggak 
bener, kamu harus lapor. Kalau kamu 
nggak lapor dan biarin atasan, kamu 
nggak bener.

Bapak: Jadi Fajar nggak pernah laporkan?

Ahok: Enggak pernah, padahalkan semua 
bisa kontak saya. Akibatnya apa, saya 
udah bilang atasan kamu nggak beres, 
bawahannya juga diem. Lu kalo diem begitu 
saya ganti atasan baru, bawahannya ketarik.

Bapak: Jadi Fajar ia ketahuan…

Ahok: Enggak dia nggak salah, dia dista an 
nanti dia di posisi mana, mesti tes lagi, ke 
BKD. Saya mau bilang kamu bawahan tak 
bisa tenang-tenang aja. Misalnya eselon dua 
gak beres nih, bawahannya juga diem nih, 

begitu atasannya saya copot, itu satu set 
bawahannya saya buang semua. Berarti kamu 
sama-sama main dong. Kalau begitu saya 
urus 72 ribu orang nggak bisa diurus. Saya 
tekanin, kalau atasan enggak beres, lapor. 
Enggak lapor pasti disikat. Enggak-enggak dia 
nggak ada masalah.

Bapak: Makasih pak makasih.

Ahok: Jadi kita mau dorong dia naik ke eselon 
dua tapi begitu tes nggak baik, bukannya 
nggak baik. Tapi kalau pakai orang dalam 
nanti sama saja, makanya kita ambil orang 
luar kita masukin dulu.

Bapak: Makasih pak, makasih. 

Pada mulanya Ia terlihat malu dan berbisik-bisik dengan Ahok, tetapi 
lama-kelamaan Ahok justru berbicara dengan nada yang lebih keras 
sehingga bisa terdengar dengan jelas. Bapak tua ini ternyata adalah 
Ayah dari seorang pejabat ‘eselon tiga’. Ia menanyakan soal kenapa 
anaknya dicopot jabatannya. Menurut Bapak tua ini, sang anak tidak 
mengetahui apa alasan dirinya dicopot dari jabatannya tersebut. 
Ahok pun dengan santai menjelaskan kronologi pencopotan 
jabatannya tersebut. Jawaban dari Ahok ternyata malah membuat 
pria tua ini mengerti dan beberapa kali mengucapkan terima kasih.
Transkrip pembicaraannya adalah sebagai berikut:

– sumber: https://www.youtube.com/v/GElWZv_OmbA?start=742&end=892

Jangan rusak periuk nasi anda, jangan 
kecewakan keluarga di rumah, mari bersama 
menjaga masa depan perusahaan kita. Bila 
anda melihat, mengetahui atau mengalami 
pelanggaran, LAPORKAN melalui 
mekanisme yang tepat: ter@ptjas.co.id . 
PELAPOR DIRAHASIAKAN & DILINDUNGI !!! 
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Yayasan Satu Benih (One Seed Foundation) Indonesia 
hosted its annual event of Summercamp VII at Rumah Yatim Satu 
Benih, Babakan Village, Bogor-West Java. The theme of this year’s 
event is “Science is Fun”.

The 3D2N event was attended by more than a thousand of orphans 
and underprivileged kids from Bogor and Jakarta areas. The program is 
packed with various games, education, self development as well as charity. 

Initiated in 2010, the Summercamp is a regular annual event designed for the orphans and 
underprivileged kids from Tangerang, Bogor and Jakarta areas. CAS Destination (JAS) is a 
regular sponsor of this event as part of our CSR program. – Corsec

CAS Destination (JAS) in collaboration with 
the local government of Benda District hosted an 
event in commemorating the ascension of Prophet 
Muhammad PBUH, on 27 May 2016.

The Chief of District, Mr Toat expressed, “Thanks to 
the continuous support of CAS Destination (JAS). We 
wish that the collaboration may enhance our future 
partnership and create generations that prioritize 
community’s interest over individual or groups’”

Similar statement was also expressed by Mr Yoyok 
Priyowiwoho, Head of JAS Corporate Secretary, “Thank 
you to the officials of Benda District for initiating this 
community social responsibility program, may this 
will enhance the relation between ourselves as well 
as local community. And may we always improve our 
faith and submission to Allah (Far Exalted is He) and 
enhance unity in creating a future conducive society”  
- Yoyok.P

Commemoration of 
Prophet Muhammad’s Ascension 

One Seed Foundation ‘Science is Fun’ 
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Menakar Peran Penting 
Ground Support Equipment (GSE)

Dalam rangka meningkatkan keselamatan penerbangan dan pelayanan di bandar udara 
serta untuk menjaga kelestarian lingkungan hidup, Kementerian Perhubungan melakukan 
pembatasan usia peralatan penunjang pelayanan darat pesawat udara (ground support 
equipment) dan kendaraan operasional yang beroperasi di sisi udara.

Berdasarkan Peraturan Menteri Perhubungan Nomor PM 174 Tahun 2015 tertanggal 12 
November 2015 Tentang Pembatasan Usia Peralatan Penunjang Pelayanan Darat Pesawat Udara 
Dan Kendaraan Operasional Yang Beroperasi di Sisi Udara dikelompokkan menjadi dua kategori, 
yakni kelompok usia operasi 15 tahun dan kelompok usia operasi 10 tahun.

Kelompok usia operasi 15 tahun meliputi: 
Towbarless Tractor (TBT), Aircraft Towing Tractor 
(ATT), Baggage Towing Tractor (BTT), Lower, 
Upper Deck Loader (HLL), Main Deck Loader 
(MDL), Incapacitated Passenger Loading Vehicle 
(IPL), Cargo Transport Loader (CTL), Refueling 
De-refueling Truck (RDT), Fuel Hydrant Dispencer 
Truck (HDT), Apron Passanger Bus (APB), High Lift 
Cattering Truck (HTC), Passenger Boarding Stairs 
(PBS), Ground Power Unit (GPU), Air Starter Unit 
(GPU), Air Conditioning Unit (ACU), Conveyor Belt 
Loader (CBL), Forklift fot Loading Aircraft Lower 
Deck (FLT), Lavatory Service Truck (LST), Water 
Service Truck (WST), Heli Dollies (HDL), Container 
Dollies (CDL), Pallet Dollies (PDL), Aircraft Towing 
Bar (ATR) dan Aircraft Tail Jack (ATJ).

Kelompok usia operasi 10 tahun meliputi: 
kendaraan yang beroperasi di sisi udara (Airside 
Operation Vehicle/AOC), Crew Transportation 
Vehicle (CTV), Catering Truck (CTT), Aircraft 
Cleaning Equipments (ACE), Portable Genset 
(P-GNS), Lavatory Service Cart (LSC), Water Service 
Cart (WSC), Baggage Cart (BCT), Towed Passanger 
Stair (AMS), Baggage Sliding Bridge (BSB), Aircraft 
Whell Chock (AWC), Passanger Wheel Chair (PWC) 
dan Aircraft Passenger Canopy (APC).

Pelanggaran terhadap pemenuhan kewajiban 
terkait pembatasan usia oleh pemegang sertifikat 
peralatan pelayanan darat pesawat udara dan 
kendaraan operasional yang beroperasi di sisi 
udara dikenakan sanksi berupa peralatan tidak 
boleh dioperasikan dan pencabutan sertifikat 
peralatan.
Manajemen menghimbau kepada seluruh 
karyawan CAS Destination (JAS) agar merawat 
seluruh GSE ini dengan benar untuk menjamin 
kesesuaian, akurasi, kecepatan, maupun efisiensi 
dalam penggunaanya sebagai pendukung 
operasional pesawat di bandara. 
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Thank You for Your Trust & Confidence !

CAS Destination (JAS) Management & Staff
Wish you have a prosperous Eid Mubarak
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